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SOCIETY OFFICERS and MEMBERS ATTEND
PORTUGUESE EMBASSY OPEN HOUSE and DAR EVENTS
President Libby McLeod and 2nd Vice President
Edith Buckley attended the Portuguese
Embassy’s Open House – Shortcut to Europe in
Washington, DC, held on May 11. They also
witnessed the portrayal of Peter Francisco by
Travis Bowman during the day’s events.
Libby and Edith also attended two Daughters
of the American Revolution (DAR) events
during the month of June. The first was
Opening Night of the 122nd Continental
Congress, held in Continental Congress

Travis Bowman and SDPF member, Paul Paim,
at the Portuguese Embassy

Constitution Hall, Washington, DC, on June 26,
2013. President General Merry Ann Thompson
Wright invited Libby, as President of our Society,
to be an honored guest. Libby was seated on stage
with other members of patriotic and hereditary
organizations, as well as the NSDAR Board
Members, and her name appeared in the program.
Edith, who has been a member of the DAR for
more than 40 years, sat in reserved seating as
Libby’s guest. In turn, Libby attended the annual
DAR Virginia Luncheon at the National Press
Club Ballroom on June 27, 2013, as Edith’s guest.

DAR President General Merry Ann Wright
with SDPF President Libby McLeod

Society of the Descendants of Peter Francisco
Annual Meeting and Luncheon
Sunday, October 20, 2013
11:00 a.m.
The Mount Vernon Inn Restaurant*
on the grounds of Washington’s Mount Vernon Estate
3200 Mount Vernon Memorial Highway
Mount Vernon, VA 22309
~ A tour of Mount Vernon will follow the Annual Meeting & Lunch ~
~ Members who have paid dues for 2013/2014 will be guests of the Society for the tour;
otherwise, the cost of a tour ticket is $14.00, and should be paid by cash or check to SDPF ~
Since lunch and the tour are a “discounted package” for which the Society must make one
payment, please plan to pay for your lunch with cash or a check made payable to SDPF.
~ Members will be responsible for payment for any reservations not cancelled before October 17 ~

RSVP by October 15 with your Lunch and Tour reservations
to Libby McLeod at 804.245.6770 or elizabeth.m.mcleod@gmail.com
Menu: Choice of one of the following meals. Beverage and Dessert
(Cherry or Apple Pie) are included. $23 per person, including tax and gratuity
Please plan to pay with cash or check made payable to SDPF
Colonial Turkey Pie - a hearty crock of turkey & vegetables topped
with a homemade buttermilk biscuit
Valley Forge Soup & Sandwich – a steaming mug of our homemade
soup with half of a ham & cheddar cheese sandwich on rye bread
Grilled Chicken & Bacon Caesar Salad - crisp romaine lettuce with
grilled chicken breast, chopped bacon & Caesar dressing, topped with
fresh parmesan cheese and croutons

~

~

~

~

~

*Mount Vernon Inn Restaurant is located on the grounds of Mount Vernon,
16 miles south of Washington, D.C. and 8 miles south of Old Town Alexandria, Virginia, at the
southern terminus of the George Washington Memorial Parkway.

HIGHLIGHTS OF MEETING
MARCH 16, 2013
LIBRARY OF VIRGINIA

dock at City Point, VA. A proclamation from the
State of Maryland declaring March 15, 2013, as
Peter Francisco Day, was read.

Prior to the meeting, members BJ Craig and Bill
and Anne Wilson were given a spontaneous,
private tour of the Executive Mansion by
Richard Sliwoski, Director of General Services
for Virginia. Mr. Sliwoski is a fan of Peter
Francisco and was interested in learning more
about him and the Society. Anne had a copy of
“The Portuguese Patriot” delivered to him at
his office in the Capitol.

Bill and Anne Wilson with Richard Sliwoski in front
of the Executive Mansion, Richmond, Virginia

Mr. Lyn Hart, Director, Description Services,
led members through a private tour of the
archives section of the Library and told how
archives are collected and stored, then scanned
and made available as resources for research.
Records, photos, etc. were deposited by
members with Mr. Hart for inclusion in the
archives of the Society.

Members then visited the gravesite of Peter
Francisco in Shockoe Hill Cemetery. The James
River Hikers, a “hiking with history” group led by
Dennis Bussey, had just concluded a session about
Peter at his gravesite. Upon our invitation, they
readily joined us for our annual wreath-laying
ceremony
and
requested
more
in-depth
information about Peter.

“The establishment of this archive is what I
envisioned when Edith and I first discussed it
several years ago. It is unbelievably gratifying
and rewarding to see our hopes realized in this
exemplary fashion. Many thanks to those who
have brought it about, especially Sue
(Terminella), who…was instrumental in the
creation of the archive.”
– Society member Don Pruitt
President Libby McLeod displayed a copy of a
painting by member Jan Fleet Umhau that
portrays Peter Francisco as a small child on the

B.J. Craig and Sue Terminella enjoy a tour
of the archives with other SDPF members

applicants.
Please be supportive of this
important means of educating others about Peter
Francisco by sending your check, made payable
to SDPF, to Anne Wilson, Treasurer, 2613 Moray
Lane, Cedar Park, TX 78613.
Be sure to
designate “scholarship fund” on your check and
if you would like your donation to be in
memory or honor of a loved one.

SDPF member Martha Beck listens with the James River
Hikers as Dennis Bussey speaks about Peter Francisco

Donation designations are:
Patriot ($100+);
Infantry ($50-$99); Militia ($25-$49); and
Colonial (less than $25). All donors will be listed
in future newsletters. The Society thanks Chad
Pike for his donation at the Militia level this
year.

A FEW GOOD MEN AND WOMEN …
PETER FRANCISCO
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

SDPF President Libby McLeod and Jennifer L. Walker

Our first Peter Francisco Memorial
Scholarship in the amount of $500 was
presented to Jennifer L. Walker by President
Libby McLeod at the Buckingham County
High School awards ceremony held on May
23, 2013. Jennifer’s winning essay was about
the rights and responsibilities we have as
American citizens. She is a pre-med student
attending Sweet Briar College in Sweet Briar,
Virginia.
At our 2012 annual meeting, members voted
to fund the scholarship primarily through
donations from members. It is suggested that
members make annual donations to the fund to
ensure its continued availability to worthy

The Society is in need of “a few good men and
women” to serve as committee chairmen and/
or committee members.
Standing committees
are Archives, Fundraising, Membership &
Genealogy,
Newsletters
&
Notifications,
Nominating, Scholarship, and Website. We
especially need volunteers to serve on the
Fundraising and Scholarship Committees and to
assist with updating our Website (if you have
expertise in this area, please contact John Duke
at dukester1@verizon.net). According to our Bylaws, officers must be descendants of Peter
Francisco; committee chairmen and/or members
may be descendants, associates (spouses of
descendants), or friends of the Society. All
officers, committee chairmen and committee
members must be at least 18 years of age.
Volunteers are needed to help with the sale of
fundraisers (ornaments, magnets, etc.) and the
collection of dues at our meetings (in the
absence of our Treasurer). If you are willing
to help in any way or be on a list of
volunteers, please contact our President at
elizabeth.m.mcleod@gmail.com.
The election of officers will be held at our
October 20 meeting. Nominees are: President –
Libby McLeod; 1st Vice President – Erin
Mwalwanda; 2nd Vice President – Edith Buckley;
Recording Secretary – Jane McCroskey;
Treasurer – Anne Wilson.
The position of
Corresponding Secretary is open for nominations.

$pecial $avings on Due$
Annual Dues = $10 for Descendants, Associates, Friends; $2 for children under 18 years of age
Special Offer - Pay dues in advance and Save
Pay dues for 3 years and save $5 - the cost is only $25 instead of $30
Pay dues for 5 years and save $10 - the cost is only $40 instead of $50
Pay dues for 10 years and save $15 – the cost is only $85 instead of $100
~ Give the gift of SDPF membership to your family members during this special offer! ~

AMONG OUR MEMBERS
Please send any information you would like
to have included in the March 2014 newsletter
to Anne Wilson at annecw1@aol.com or
Erin Mwalwanda at erinmwalwanda@aol.com
~ Travis Bowman of Davidson, NC, presented
his portrayal of Peter Francisco in McAllen,
TX, and at the Portuguese Embassy in
Washington, DC, during Embassy Open House
– Shortcut to Europe in May. The highlight of
his performances came, though, when he
traveled to Portugal to give his portrayal in
Porto Judeu, The Azores.

~ Jorge and Natilia Medeiros of New Bedford,
MA, visited Portugal in April-June 2013, and
fulfilled Jorge’s long-time wish of visiting Peter
Francisco’s birthplace, Porto Judeu, on the Island
of Terceira in the Azores, and the church of S.
Antonio where Peter was baptized. Jorge sent
the photo below “with a great sense of pride not
only because of the place where Peter came
from, but for what he did for the cause of
helping America become a free nation. He was
indeed a great man!”

Travis was also a guest on the local radio
station in McAllen, TX, and the Portuguese
language radio station in New Bedford, MA.

Travis Bowman’s portrayal in Portugal – May 2013

April 2013 - Jorge Medeiros in S. Antonio church,
Porto Judeu, with marble stone engraved
“Peter Francisco, giant hero of the American Revolution
was baptized here in July 1760”
“Plaque placed by Society of the Descendants of Peter
Francisco of USA”

~Welcome, New Members~
Mary Garland Burrus of Charlottesville, VA;
Chris Frazier of St. Augustine, FL; Paul Paim
of Washington, DC, (who may be related to
the brother of Peter Francisco through Maria
Vitoria Drummond); and our youngest and
newest member, Christian Charles Francisco,
born June 19, 2012, to proud parents Jon and
Carrie Francisco of Richmond, Virginia.
~

~

~

~ Bill and Anne Wilson of Cedar Park, TX,
took a 3-week trip to France in April/May 2013.
In addition to the usual tourist sites, including a
visit to Normandy, they visited the gravesite of
the Marquis de Lafayette in the Picpus
Cemetery in Paris.
“We were the only visitors in the small
cemetery … an American flag flew over
Lafayette’s grave … we read citations from
Colonial Williamsburg and DAR and SAR
groups … we were moved by the experience …
Anne is proud that her ancestor had been
friends with this noble Frenchman who had
helped
the
United
States
win
its
independence.”

One of our young patriots, Camryn
Mwalwanda (age 7), auditioned, along with
several hundred other individuals and singing
groups, and was selected to sing “The Star
Spangled Banner” at the Round Rock Express
baseball game at Dell Diamond, Round Rock,
Texas, on May 19. Camryn is the daughter of
members Christopher and Erin Wilson
Mwalwanda of Cedar Park, TX.

~In Memoriam ~
Our sincere condolences are extended to
members Jane Schaubach and Robert F.
Grimes, Jr., on the passing of their mother
Mary Grimes on March 9. Mary was the
widow of Robert Franklin Grimes, a
descendant of Peter Francisco through William
Oswald Goode.

DNA TESTING

Anne Wilson at the gravesite of the Marquis de
Lafayette, Picpus Cemetery, Paris, France

Our Historical Advisor, Gail Coffman, is in the
process of compiling the results of DNA
testing on two of our members who are direct
male descendants of Peter Francisco. Results
will be made known to the Society at a later
date. As yet, we do not have any matches with
the Portuguese DNA Registry.

~ FUNDRAISERS ~
~ New Item ~

14th Limited Edition Christmas Ornament

Special Offering:
Peter Francisco Postcards
Your family and friends will enjoy leaning
more about Peter Francisco when you send
them these unique and educational postcards
of Peter Francisco or the Battle of Guilford
Courthouse, NC.

This year’s 14th Limited Edition Christmas
ornaments are brown or gold pinecones
adorned with red satin ribbon.
Peter
Francisco’s home, Locust Grove in Buckingham
County, Virginia, is surrounded by tall loblolly
pines. In the custom of the colonial era, these
pinecones would have been used for
decorations on the mantels and in wreaths, and
burned in fireplaces to add the scent of pine
throughout the home. Our pinecone ornaments
are reminiscent of Peter’s family life and will be
unique additions to your tree.

Only $12.00 per ornament

Locust Grove Notecards

5 postcards for $5.00 or
Special Offer of 15 postcards for only $10.00

$12 per set (8 cards and envelopes)

JUST FOR KIDS…
What are three nicknames for Peter Francisco?
The first 4 children to contact us with correct answers will receive a prize!
Email erinmwalwanda@aol.com or call 512.626.7465 with your answers

SOCIETY OF THE DESCENDANTS OF PETER FRANCISCO
www.peterfrancisco.org
Purpose: To compile and maintain the documented records of Peter Francisco
and his descendants and to give him his rightful place in history.

President
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Corresponding Secretary
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If you have any news for the next issue of “The Virginia Giant,”
please send it to writers/editors: Anne Wilson and/or Erin Mwalwanda

Please return this form, along with your payment, to
Anne Wilson, Treasurer SDPF, 2613 Moray Lane, Cedar Park, Texas 78613
Your dues have been paid through _____. If your dues for 2013 and 2014 have not been paid,
please remit them to remain an active member. Thank you.
Dues are $10 for Descendants, Associates, Friends; $2 for children under 18 years of age
Special Offer: 3 years for only $25; 5 years for only $40; 10 years for only $85
Name(s)_______________________________________________________________ Phone ___________________
Address ______________________________________________________ E-mail ___________________________
__ Descendant

__ Associate

__ Descendant/Child

__ Friend

__ Friend/Child

Membership/Dues

Number of Years

_________

Total: $__________

Christmas Ornament Orders

Number of Ornaments ______

Total: $___________

Number of sets ____________
Cost: $12.00 for a set of 8 note cards & 8 envelopes (+ $1.00 S&H per order)

Total: $___________

Cost: $12.00 each (+$3.00 S&H per order)

Locust Grove Note Card Orders
Peter Francisco Postcard Orders

Number of postcards _______
Total: $___________
Cost: $5 for 5 postcards or Special Offer – only $10 for 15 postcards (+ $1.00 S&H per order)

Please return this form, along with your payment, to
Anne Wilson, Treasurer SDPF, 2613 Moray Lane, Cedar Park, Texas 78613
Your dues have been paid through _____. If your dues for 2013 and 2014 have not been paid,
please remit them to remain an active member. Thank you.
Dues are $10 for Descendants, Associates, Friends; $2 for children under 18 years of age
Special Offer: 3 years for only $25; 5 years for only $40; 10 years for only $85
Name(s)_______________________________________________________________ Phone ___________________
Address ______________________________________________________ E-mail ___________________________
__ Descendant

__ Associate

__ Descendant/Child

__ Friend

__ Friend/Child

Membership/Dues

Number of Years

_________

Total: $__________

Christmas Ornament Orders

Number of Ornaments ______

Total: $___________

Number of sets ____________
Cost: $12.00 for a set of 8 note cards & 8 envelopes (+ $1.00 S&H per order)

Total: $___________

Cost: $12.00 each (+$3.00 S&H per order)

Locust Grove Note Card Orders
Peter Francisco Postcard Orders

Number of postcards _______
Total: $___________
Cost: $5 for 5 postcards or Special Offer – only $10 for 15 postcards (+ $1.00 S&H per order)

